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LO~DUN,  2  FEBRUARY  197b 
SPEECH  BY  MR.;  .F .... X.  ORTOLI,  PRESlDENT  OF  THE  COMMISSION  O:F'  THE 
·EUROPEAN  .COHMUNITIES 
•  •  •  ..  l  .• 
t•  .·.<.  ,, 
Your  E:tcellencier;1  )fy  L01..:lo~  Lrd:i.cs  c.nc1  C~ntlct:an, 
deccribed  London  cnoe  co  : 
Oi'  course, he hail..  t.he  opportunity to cct to knoH  the City t:cll1 
or at  le~st a  p.1.rl  of' it, rJinca be epr--nt  20  7ea.ra aa a  prison~ in the 
Tove:r.  Today.tho onrse thr.rt  dota~ned. ·Chc-rlca  d'OrleanrJ thero 18 lona 
... 
· laet aln:oat cxtingttished.  Tho  City of I..or...clon  is o.n  clement in our 
o<mmOn  h.e:ri tage ;  and it is ne a.  EurQ:;>oJ-n  that  I  cper'l: to ~u  -
~. 
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· Xt.  I· ~-eq  n  the ollly word i.n the r&arM ot the Club which 
cause~ ma  a117' t:JJ,ffltnll. ty is the first. or course, the interesto ot 
•• ,4  • 
. your members  era ,world-wide. But in relation to Europe,  a'l least. 
the word.  "0verseae"1  carries,  a  slight nuance -- a  hint of ilUlUlarl'ly, 
perhaps too atrild.ng an emphasis on that COl'leept  of  ~-C'J:~d la.r~£ 
the open. sea, vhich has certainly hnd  too cuch attention paid to it 
. 1n the :Past . 'by atatesmen on both aides of the Channel ..  Dut  no  - I  am 
wrott~ t() ee&. an;y.political significance here. London  certainly hae no 
doubts about  ~lropa. And  the  cea~ after all, is a  fact of life. 
So  t  am  sure that ·we  eun set all doub·ts  aside .:tnd  thirr::: nothing but 
eood  of. this great institution lmoee hoapita,lity we  are e-njoying. 
+ 
+  + 
.. 
That 3ou have  ~nee:~ again, f.!r.  President,  asked the Etlropean 
..  '  '  ,  I  •  . 
··  Commiasion to propose the be-31th ot the Overseas Bn1'1J::ero  Club is 
·.greatly appreciated by  Uf3  Hi'tlrU.ssels  ..  l~e  ar~,  aS  yon.  l:no-tr,  char(!ed 
w1 th the none-too-easy duty of moJdf'.g propooaJ.s  ~o :turthcr the proeross 
of tho European  Communi t;r·  towa.r~s that goal of ever-cl  occr ur.d.on that 
w&  Etlrope:m.  have chosen  ·~  and 1:2owhe:re  mor-a  ocnvineingly then in 
Britain - to set before ourselves. 
.;  .. 
., '· 
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.. :  ':1.....,; .,_ see JAtk iftc:reaeiDs olarit7 tha" the well-being 
'·  :  :·.  '  ::.>~;.  ·;:·_, .'  :'..  .·.  :-~-:'.:  .  '. 
of,  ,..,;':;j$bpl~;; d  u1 tt.m!.tel7- their h0pea ot peac-e and their 
~:.  ::  0  <  :·  0  ,• }:  o '•  •  :  ~,· :'  ':'  '  ~.  ,· 0  '  f  '  0  •  {  ,'  '  •  •  '  :  N 
ca.pael  t7 to· ,;er,e' th& whole of mankind  t.n  the future as they hava  ..  '.,  .  ....  .  . 
·  dcme  ~tb.e"  pae-;.,  depend upon  tho extent to which  they can live 
e.nd  work  together 'in union here in their own  continent. 
· Ito••  then, ;lN· t-re  to bring that union into being ?  0\"er the 
coming month&  the ,Community will be looking a.gain a:\ our pol1tiea.l 
objecU  vea in the llgbt. of tho report o!' Ur. Tindematm,  the Prime 
Minister of Belgium.  ~ig  18  not the ttfto or the placa for a 
detailed c~tar~  on. that report. Let Dlr!  merely unierlln~ t~m 
themes Which are or th.-e  grea.t~st importance as \i€1  taka our bearings 
.  .  : ~- .!  ~ 
on the road to European Union• 
• A l!bro.,ea.n  Union  cannot be created from the outside or from 
above. tt can oniy evolve from  within as ou.r peoples rcoocniee in 
,',t·  -
their dail;r lives the ben~fita it bringDr  ;_:,nd  as they  corr.~ to eeo 
that they can h~!i.VEt  a  direct influence upon its priorities and. 
- ~  '-
poltoielt  .. 
,. 
In build.it~g the European Union the  p~oplc r:ust play thair part  .. 
fhat in why public opinion in each  e-..nd  every eountry of the Co::mnity 
.;. ..  . ,•  ·.·. 












. e-......,  .  .;.  Dot.·lw.•QMda or thrae apeedo- to direct elections b;r 
......  -.~.  of;.· ln.,,_·"' :tt4.. .1s 'w.hy people all ~ver Earope aN looking 
:':  ... , .···,;:._)_\·.<' .....  , ··_.··:.;  ·.  ;  . 
..  tf;lllrltdej.'~-- •~· ""'m• ot ~nann  of npresentatt,-o Pe.rU.emmtarJr 
'~  .:  ~  '  .  '  \ l  . 
4~,·  .to aka a Ml end generotut eontrl'tmtton t{) the nolution ot 
.  .  .  '  ..  ;<··  .. -/.:.:.>·  ;  .._..  ~  . 
.  811Ch' a 4~7.  ·~ tb:,Etll'opean level. 
E!lrope cannot be created fl:-om  above. Nor can it grow mthout a 
eolld. foundation in economc and .commercial  reali  tiee. F'or this reaeon the 
· ..  Cotn11tmit1' ., must  bo  evon llO:ro resolute th:m ever ln ita pUrsuit or economic end 
~  . 
. _  aonetar::r  irttegr-at:lo?l~ 'I'C)  reap the full a.dv.1.ntages  or t:hat  t-;e  ha\-a already 
accomplifllted.: we  I!U.St  oe'· prepared t:O  go ft.trth('r. He  can areue aboui dates a.1'1d 
tactics, bu~ tl:lttre: can be no donbt  about the need to eliminate the icpedimc:'!lts 
.  .  ',·,.'/ 
or from  ~-woo~inated exch~t~  polieica, Qr from the c:ompetitive 
wbstdiaa.ti~~,  ·of  l~duetey or agriculture~ Steadily e:nd  surely \\'6 f!'ltl.at 
'  .  '  ·"  ' 
.  . 
eoale the benofitB  ~hat tlow tram speeialisation and  from  a  growing 
·.~  ~.  "  . 
division• ot ~abOur  >in ·the supply of goode  and seNicoa. 
;,. 
.  ll?"!" I  rtill!M~  .YU,...  Pres!cl~t, that the Prime 1:tnieter r.dgh.t  take ma 
tp take ftJr tailing io· pt'Jint mtr the in'o*olema ·  o't UJl(tertrr.kin3' such a 
p~  when not all the Memb-er  countriefi are in the same  rle.to o{t 
economic health.. !ro be sure, this f'aet doea  add a  t'Urlhe~ dimmrsion to our 
. ~  ta.ttk'~ BD.t it,  also represe;.:.ts an add!ti.onal reason fc~  undort~ 
.. 
.  .-;·_.  :et 111 Meml?em  ia_1n cecmomio dU'EioultietJ it ehouild  oerl1~\~.Dl3' be c.ble to count 
- ......  '  •• ,,.J··.·  ..  ·  .. ;  ,i  ... 
',!  .'  '  .. 
·.;· 
·:"  ....  , 





oa tile htllP. and .euppon of others whose !merest itself ts to tn1PP01't  the 
·  '  oa.•·tl'les to'-ewn h!s ~·  tuJllaa to hia eft'orla and  the 
'  ~  .  ' 
~ ::., 
..-.~  'Ct(lofto.-atc; po\t«Qr•  .. fttn ktt1d  of adtJ!t·anee oa.n take 11a.n7  f'o!'!Mt  am 
it  ~.  c~  quite ~;  ~O't ;_  both ln oasb  and  !.~. patience - to those 1mo 
....  ·  ' 
provide t t .- 1lat l.e ta. ot  ·the em;ence ot bcd:ng a  Commun.i t,. that tra  should 
alwapJ be .  J:"e~Y to IMJlp one  rowther. 
+ 
+ 
Jtr,.  President, there is notmD.gi.c  t.Jand  thr"tt  \-1&  enn  W3VC  to bring 
about the kind ·of' advance in economic  and  ~on.otacy integration that  we 
should like to see  .. The roe.d  ahe;:;.d  r.:ust  be built. td  th rortlism and 
pa:Uenoe. ·'lhe Ctnnmiss1o.n has already put for;·w.rd  euc;~stiona for tl 'l'hole 
. ' 
series ot advance& on t!'u.t  ro<\d,  and  I  would oention  cpeci~.lly, the td.der 
usa of tb:e more  rea.ltstio European unit of a.ccou..."lt. 
lla.nld.ng is a.  pa.rtiC"..lla.:rly impo:rtant;  ele:.<"lent  in· thio piot!tr~ - indeed in 
ma.ey  regpe6te !i  rep:rer:ents a.  m'-crocpsm  of the Cor;;:"Junity  o.t  largo. 
.  . ~  .. 
.  . 
to esure tl:la.t  tho ~pean  citizen ha.tt  the widest possible ehoiee of  ,. 
banker,  over~eas ox- dom.estio,  and .the ~trongest poseible securit:v for hio 
eavings• Obviously, botb these aims cannot be realised at the came  time 
unless ~OM  1s ·~aognable freedom :for competition and unleoa the 1nxt:S.:tnt!ona 
are  ~.ble to ~spo:nd.· to the ~ennnds made  upon them ..  Capital mcvcmentc:  ere not 
;at tull7. tree between o~  nine countries,  but it ia our CO!lvict1cl1  tr..at  .. 
we ehould be prepariJW n.oW  f"or  the day wMn· a  c1tieen°s ttoney.can mom aa 





eha.rcd· b7 all Ct!r lllll!!!ber  ~rnments.  On  the other hP.nd1  o"'.;~1ero  arr~ 
~B~ftg  ~  M  pr.~se.  Prom  the lef!!'.l point of tr!cw,  except  in 
. ~·-c.. •  -~ ·.  •  '  .  .  ... 
l'eSp$Ct. of capital_ t!lOV(Jl'lenta?  e:r.-edit  institutionn are alre3-d.y  rro~ 
to operate t~f\  the Community. 'Btt+.  there rci.lain entbm!l:n  ...  c;i.al 
. 
diffe~~  in eupomeo::.-y regulr.tions am ~ot1.cc9, So  aa to m::1ko 
tn the process ot coordinating theee ~ethotto of contr.:>l.  T:u1.t  ia uh::.r 
we  have proposed .a.  directive_ to the C.:tt1:ncil  of l\'riniet~l'"!1  l::-h.i..dl  t:·.:uhL 
establiah  ~ fpw  common  princ1plt:•g  of'  pt"'  .. ldontio.l  con-!:rol  and brin:; the 
na-tional  ett~!'\.risocy authoritiE>o irrto  re~!lt\r f:'lr:d  for·::":-'11  co'I.J.nborn.ticm. 
tdth the Commission. 
directive'..:.: for 'fe would like as s-oon  n11  p..,nni ble to btve tho 
help o:t tbe control authorities in our ft1.rther tt-ork  in th:i.s  fi-:tlct • 
. Dut l  will not mien  the CPJ'!Qrtunity this  evo;~ine to  o~.:y ho•:  tn1eh  wo 
appreciate. the help Md ·  tr:lpport  we  have n! r.c  ~'.elY reeei  vcrl  !rem tha 
~ll"OpeL"'.n 1lrmktng Fedetation, ·from ve>.rioua  nn.tion:-:.1  Banking l.csocit'>tiona, 
ann  f:f'o!a  e..  l·ar~  numbft of rePl"C~nt~.tiY~ C'f'OltpirJ~ o'f ~0!'0  S).?QCi~liaed 
.  .  - t  .  . 
oredi'h  illstitut!:oh!!!. lie  eha.ll eoirtinue to need t'hie acs:i.ctn..."lce  on~t t:o 
tdll continue to be sra.teful for it- even if on occo:tsion £.,!:!!,  ot oar 
.  .  ~ 
ideas. reeei  ve a  le!!s th.-m tmrrt respoT'..se  ! 
Kan;y of tbcse who.  ha.ve  helped us are here tontg!::t.  O~hcr 
OV'erseae 1\a:rlkere  w1~1  als~:> pa.rticipn.te in promoting tile  intet,Ta.t-~.~n of' 
our Dlropea.n market. The  soundneM Md the c:urability ot c-ur  effort~ 
~. 
.;. 
·• ~·  .  .  -





t"o gi  ..  :c poltt!oal ~a:.ce  to the tdc~ of a  Ea.rop~an Union will de;.1end  in 
. 1a:roca  ~e.~  llPOXl  Ol.U"  SU30e!nl in the !ield of economic integration. It it: 
a  ih.S,a  ap~_r1t 1 therefcu-e,  •~· Pnsiden~ lhat 1  ask all tq fello guests 
.  .  ~  '  . 
· .. to jolll  ~- t-~1io  tU oonUnui~  hoaltll aal«l  ~i~7  ot this 
.....  '  f  ••  ••  ·~·"::  .~·.  :;~  ·~~~~~·~~.,·f·>' .  l  >,·:·.  ·>. 
Cl.U.' ttilieh .:'brJ.~,'tcsether on this aUDpicious  occasion co ma.n.y  membcra 
ot a  4t.ottJI4bi~ed. ·prates(don which has aucb  an  illporta.nt part oo  pla.y 
.  .. 
"The  Ove:rF~eas lknkors  Club  ... 
·' 
.  ~  ,. 